
THEFT OF GLOVES 
(OwMim tnm Thu Hn | • 

tnok Ik* letter I told him that my ; 
*°® tillbert. had been banded aeteral 
packages and that one was th* shirt 

Tha Big Tight. 
The wither* then told of meeting ; Mr. Hathaway. In front of the theatre i 

oe Jefferson aieuue la company with | Samuel Horsey and hla attorney J. 
Howard Holt 

We saw him and I asked him If I 
see him. I asked him to go to 

Woodburns. with me and he walked 
to the rear of the store. Charles 
Vottle and Ham Homey, came in later 
Mr. Holt, asked him if he knew Mr. 
Arnold, and h« said No. I asked him ! 
about the affair rod he said he would 
•nawer at th* proper time. He would 
not talk. 

“Dirty Lying Cor.” 
"Finally Mr. Holt, turned to him 

and aald: "You are a dirty lying cur." 
“I wanted to talk to Mr Hathaway 

and convince him that he was mis 
taksn. 

"When Mr. Holt said that he start- 
ed after him and told him to take his 
gissaea off. I stepped In front of Mr. 
Holt and Mr. Hathaway struck Ham 
Horsey In the eye." 

"Did not Hathaway try to hit Mr. 
Holt and some one Interfered and the 
blow hit Horsey?" 

"So; they were standing several 
feet apart .” 

"Did Mr. Holt call Hathaway a d— 
1— S-— of a b—?” 

*I don't think so. I think I would 
have heard It If he said 1L” 

"Did also you not ask Hathaway to 
make a signed statement 

Rough Language Used. 
"Mr. Hathaway started out the door. 

Mr. Holt followed and ! followed Mr. 
Holt I think Mr. Dorsey and Voltla 
followed, for they were present when 
we went to the Big Store. He asked 
me to come over to the Big Store. He 
called Mr. Holt a s— of a b—and Mr. 
Holt called him a dirty lying cur." 

“Did not Mr. Hathaway say when 
he went in the store: 'This cur has 
called me names?’ 

“I would not say what he said. 
Hathaway threw a cigar at Mr. Holt 
In the office. Mr. Holt then picked 
up something on the table and Hath- 
away boasted that he could Uck up 
the town." 

“Did not Mr Holt say to him: ’You 
d—. lying s— of a b—?’ 

“I don’t remember. We had not 
been trying to get Hathaway to sign a 
statement in the Big Store." 

Mr*. Hathaway. 
In response to a question by Mr. 

McCamic, as to seeing Mrs. Hathaway 
and securing a statement from her. 
Mr. Arnold said: 

"With Mr. Rhoads, I walked to Mrs. 
Hathaway's and she was not at home. 
They suggested that she was probably 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Peters, 
and we went there We went there 
and she was th«-e. Her husband was 
not. I salij: ’Mrs. Hathaway, this is a 
very serious affair. It not only af- 
fects trie, hut mv family, and I want 
to get matters satisfactorily settled 
I asked her after she said she had 
not charged me with taking the gloves 
is she would sign a statement, and 
she said yes.” 

"Did you say this is a very serious 
matter and there are thousands and I 
thousands of dollars behind it and we I 
are going to fight It?" 

Examining Gloves. 
"No I said there were thousands 

of people interested.” 
In reply to a question concerning 

Mrs. Hathaway's condition, the wit- 
ness stated that she was a little ner- 
vous but did not display any great 
excitement Mr Rhoads wrote the 
statement, and Mrs. Hathaway signed 
it the witness said. 

Replying to a quest.on ahouf his 
next conference with Mr Hathaway, 
Mr Arnold said- “I went to Mr 
Hathaway and said, brother. I have 
nolhing against you and maybe I can 
convince yon that you are wrong lie 
Anally consented to listen and 1 said: 
I walked to the glove counter after 
making some purchases in the store 
and had mv gloves in my right hand : 
I took a pair of mine on* to show my 
wife that th«- gloves in the hox. marked 
less, were just as good as the ones I 
hsd 

One of the clerks came up nnd 1 
was talking about the cos; of the 
gloves to him. and 1 put my gloves in 
my pocket Mr. Hathaway asked mo 
if I had put my gloves in mv pocket 
three time, nnd I fold him I may have 
put th"m in two or three times ||e 
said I know all s man has Is his char 
ac- r and reputation, and I don't want 
to drag it down He then said he 
did not know w he* her the gloves were 
min* or th* m* 0. 
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»»Hon T don't know, Arnold hit If 
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l*lt gloves In his pocket, lie got them 
out of the box on the table He hail 
a pair of gloves In hia left hand and 
was putting the gloves from the box 
in bis pocket with his right hand. 

Tell* of Fight. 
Witness th»n stood up and described 

manned In which he said Mr. Arnold, 
took the give*, putting Ms hands In 
his pocket with a quick flourish 

"I saw him do It three times He 
wore a Mat k durby hat and a yellow 
c< at. I ihink a raincoat with outside 
pockets. 

WlfnesH then spoke of being ap- 
proached outside the theatre by Mr. 
Arnold. Holt. Horsey and of going to 
Wodburns store. 

"We walked to ihe rear of the store 
ami Mr licit started to ask me quest- 
ions and I refused to answer them 
He railed me a damn cowardly cur. 
Mr Holt. wanf»T me to make a state- 
ment regarding the affair at ih*> Mlg 
5tt< re When he called me names we 

had a little mtxup He started to- 
wards me and Mr Horsey walked In 
and I hi) him In the eye There *ai a 

great deal of vile language used I 
ured a little n > si If 

Holt Figures. 
"When we got (Ajralde 1 fuggester 

that we walk to the Hlg tttor* We all 
congregated tu the ofTli e Mr Hodg 
nan and Mr Thormen were there and 
a greet many were nearby Mr ll< It 
• as talking about the affair and want> 

limit rnttwl h" a iltnin Itlti* a < f h— 
it>l inl.W a t • para right Mr ll»|t, 
»»• lli< ti put Out of I !)•■ offti o 
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tion relative to the position Mr Ar- 
nold and his wife were standing. Wit 
ness said Mrs. Arnold was standing on 
the right of her husband and that Ar- 
nold used his right hand in putting 
the gloves in his pocket Attorney 
Brown had Mr Arnold put his r»!i» 
coat on, and the witness then de- 
scribed how lie put the gloves in bis 
pocket, 

R. J. Smith. 
The next witness railed was H J 

Smith editor of the Moiindsvllle Jour- 
nal. Witness testified on direct ex 
atnination that he was at the Big Store 
on December, blank date, when Mr 
Holt, rtorsey, Thorman. Sam Dorsey 
Charles Voitle and Mr Hndgman and 
others were present. The witness wan 
asked to give the conversations he 
heard, and he stated that he onl» 
heard portions of what th" men were 
talking about 

He said that Mr. Holt was saying 
something about people being bark of 
-he affair Continuing, witness said 
"Then there was some talk nhotif a 

statement This wa- followed by sev 
eral strong remarks Finally Mr 
Holt aali! the man that would do this 
is ome kind of a a— of a b .1 rould 
not h»ar what I think Mr Haihaway 
struck at Moil; I saw a cigar flying 
Then I saw Mr Molt pick up a paper 
weight Shortly after this Mr Hoi 
left. 

I heard Mr Hathaway sav. -| never 
said you took those gloves, hut I 
know who did take them, and you 
know who took 'bem Arnold asbeH 
him if ho cn.ild not l.w miaiakon. and 
h«- kau| |i* rotild ntrt. ah< n ho nut |t 
•hroo tirnoa Thon I loft •• 

Noth .fig of important •• >>t dl* 
oIt,rod r>n rro*r < lamination 

Howard McCaullay 
7t ,<«> witno* raltod wa* *M..« 

ard M't'atillor a I,noman who toati 
hod to aootna a man WO* ring a light 
aramtai at tho roonor <m tho nigh' 
In <|ito«t.»,n oaammtng gir.ro* and a 
woman wfh him 

hyi'a Oor.iar 
" r >* la.wlar a nam'or war tno 

r». t* * * o** ai od tin lor'ihad tn 
hotng a, tho homo of Mr MVt Martin 
• hoB Mr Arnold and Mr Mhowdr 
ramo 'horw a a'a'omrnt mhleh 
Mr Mar* a 'old him bo rig'.cd 

Tho itoynntlnn of Mra ffa'haw*. 
• a* rond Tho • ttnofta ■ | >>,o ,*r a' 
no'd rom.trg m tho Homo or Mr* IV 
•or* wttn Mr kV*A. and go"lng kwr 
• o wiatt a •ra’riwoytt gfco • *•—• that 
•ho dd not ray *Hai Arw-.-d atom 
■ho gwo* M ifaowa aatd .►« ua a 

man woar-ng a gh* rooroo*■ • |#h « 
• I*na rrandint trwar him raam.nlog 
g'oro, and that ho fu.l h a hand tn 
hta grid tgo or ".row not hut 
rati d not *ow ahwthr r hw w aa gutting 
an.'h'o* |n y>* |wirkrt or nrd 

Mirn.og hot* to 
M hon ro.,rt rotttt aod in tho now* 

in* Marmot fwtr*oy • aa th- «r*t w<t 
O' nn c*|1-d Tho Wltnowa t. o in..i 
♦or, morh thw m*o «a Mr Art*. | ro 

warding 'ho trotiMw at Moawfhum' 
»nd 'ho H a SMt.ro tlo mild that Mr 
M-dt .aiiod Ha'hawar a :ria« mr 
In’ nor a tying a of a h 

Mo* Me flhoada *ar allod and 
•Id o' ohta'nlna riai. ir.oair from W 

.*4, Mar .it and t Imrlra Tnjhw. 

Klmrr Henderson and \V. \V fttld-' 
K«r were called and testified to beta)? 
members of the Methodist church. 

O B Bonar. city clerk, testified to 
belli* at Mr Holt’s office when the a’ 
torney made an effort to have Mr. 
Hodgman sign a paper, which Hod* 
man refused to do. 

Mrs Arnold testified to receivin* 
th« letter, and identified it. 

Iseslle Arnold. n*et| 13, *on of A 
T. Arnold. Identified the envelope. 

NEBRASKA DEMS 
FIGHT HARMON 

TU-riWO TO MARE DIAL TO KEEP 
CLARK ■ KAMI OI*P PBIMABT 

Promts* Tots to Clark la Case wtlaoa 
Cannot Bo B- nunatad at Bal- 

timore. 

I'l> Moist;* la Ms h *er- 
"tor Tl -.mas I" (lore «.f Oklahoma lo- 
'•»» auttnirneU tie statement i,,tt 
St-r s k»r • an r> • 1 > .• .a.* to 
wilt draw in fa'or ef W -.strew IVtle.n 
fr«-m Ikartl. tt-ai-o- in toe Nebtraaa 
president Ini (.referent si ,.riniar, 

*''llnr «! -te a.ild e Nr'-.,., fr 
■ rosette te..-.e, |.f..r t. t s.,,. 

in v-ew --f tn. rl> a--Hda 
w .ewlrew ttlis.n an I I item tier 

Ti e re. ,1 n f,.|lnw. 
It,-,I e-t I at it tit • 

*• * ..r .«*f ,'k for tt,w 
tl"l »•* l*r **v*r I* Nr’ *•*•«* .* .. 

• I 
to* .f u.* a. >»«•» -to .»• mb' 

a* 1 M«‘ tr-a '*r»f (i ft -«a 
"I Ilf* n *■! Miiit 1att#*r in* « 
■ f law* tuam-H. fM *• < Mr :„t 
*it arm4>aa >• ■ a-.-i i* *» 
h»Mf» * * »f >atma*.l «t t** ,* 

I’taafea 'r in* fi*fi*.n»’ * or 
• ■ » '• .*.«•* 

1 * f a e« •• •- .* 

rfewtr* 

ril.iRkari(ln I «i»h l(amf*1i tiaa 
• f*a a yfaii rafinaitna an4 Mtaaatia 
•at* l.» tta r*wt*rbal»lw > nr** r,f 
MMiaha f-ntda aart rmnp |* raw la 4* 
twn*1* 1 it prat Try ^ M hi *t> 
tjfealwrw 

AVIATOR HURT IN 
AN AUTO t**A%MlR 

sr« rriRK Man a j* y tnr 
fcra’ fMfflinatimi i«4t* a'a4 <feat uj 
N»4 law* Aw* a |k>.| h|«r*4 pAaat 
fiaat nM InatRbi tkai I'fan a i.na,« 
'A* a >a*f>r • ho a•* fewer la»4ay la 
aa *ii'»dtM4'V •* «alka| tti f'ratral 
I’arA ppMikii hut aw*'•■•**** * frar 
1 «r* a* tk* few*** wf • Aw •*-*ii Mi* r**a 
4itlmt ta arflo** 

ARtAfOTNTlAl PRCPCRTNfC 
PRiMARV Mr NA ytCTORr 

t ill' WHi. klar»A »fe « ipra- Inria* 
• tR4w* t»4at <Aata4 'Aw p» • I* t. -a |m 
a art- nf ymklktlki* ta ff»i■ af a 

prwakt* attal jr*f#f*ar* |>rttaara ta 

llilfato la rrranwnlin* wife tAw r*a 
nlar *»a«w ffiiMri oa April •» 

Tk-'f • a iitiih* mot Miaaai* Ian** 
If a * *w*a *ha wafer* to ». a 
*•■'•» 'haft I A* ftlat "tin IA. t|„ 
• U»* w-imafe ta al«*aii> no a' in H > 

350,000 MINERS 
(CoaUnnsd Iron rirst rags.) 

run-of the-mine' basis vitally concerns 
us. To-morrow we probably will take 
up (be demand* one by one. Only after 
we have gone over all of them and 
have started voting ran we determine 
whether there will be ati early aettle- 
tnent." 

White Ncn Committal. 
"II ill a atrike be called if the pres- 

ent conference fails to ■free?” Mr 
White was asked 

"That should be left to the imaging 
lion 

.1 ft Kolsen, Terre Haute, Ind who 
was appointed spokesman for the :t2 
operators here, said no deduction 
could be drawn from to-day's meeting 
a* neither side expressed sny opinion 
beyond that they were going to adhere 
to their demands lie said the oper- 

ators regarded a suspension as un- 
avoidable. 

Duncan McDonald, representing the 
7?.POO Illinois miners, informed the 
conference that the miners In that 
state who are paid a day rate would 
demand an Increase of 20 per cent 
and shorter working hours. 

Men and Mines Involved. 
The number of men and mines In 

volved are: 
Western Pennsylvania—60,000 rain 

era. 250 mines 
Ohio—47.000 miners, 4511 mines. 
Indiana 24 tiers. 147 mines 
Illinois 72,000 miners, 320 mines. 
The number of miners in other 

states, who It was said, would neces 
sartlr have to suspend because of 
the lack of a basis upon which to tlx 
their agreements, which also expire 
In April, are 

Oklahoma. Missouri. Arkansas and 
Kansas, romprising the Southwestern 
district. 30.000 miners; Iowa. 15,000 
and Michigan jo.ooti. • 1 

WOMAN DIES 
Succumb* to Injuries Inflicted by 

Marietta Man in Double 
Shooting. 

VAEIBTTA. O., March *«.—Mra. 
Isabella Glestcrmoyer, who yesterday 
afternoon was shot by her husband. 
Henry, who then committed suicide, 
died thia morning. 

Marion Grand Jury Adjourns. 
FAIRMONT. W. Va Mareh 20 — 

The grand Jury, convened by Judge 
Mason last Monday to Investigate the 
recent municipal election held In this 
city, as well a* other matters, eve* ad- 
journed to-day after returning live 
misdemeanor Indictments for Illegal 
selling, conducting gambling places 
and assault and battery. 

/ INVITE EVERY WOMAN 
Fvrrv woman is invited to consult our Staff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, at th* Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.,by letter at my eapense—R.V.Pieece, M.D. 
I here is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in thn 

hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and 
understand the female organism. There is even- reason why she should write a specialist. As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole 
system and to the organs distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worked worn-out," 
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, " shop-girls," house- 
keepers, nursing mothers, ar.d feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription b 
un-qualc-d as an apprii/ing cordial and restorative tonic. 

As a sooting and strength- 
rnmg nervine " havonte Fre- J 
scription" is invaluable in J allavirig and subduing nervous < 

excitability. irritability, nervous ! 
exhaustion, nervous prostra- 
tion nru algia. hvxtrria. spasms, 
fainting spells, and other dis- 
tressing. nervous symptoms 
commonly attendant upon 
fun. • unal and organic disease 
of the distinctly feminine or- 
gans It induces refreshing 
■•rep and relieves mental ana 
•etc and despondency. 

I>r Pierce's Favorite Prr 
arnotion is devised and put 
up a pveactan of vast eypenetu r in the treatment of woman', maladm. It* inwredwnt* have the irJorecmont of k*i.ng phn^am m all school* of practice. I he baior-te Prescript«>n t* known firmhn aa the standard retried * for rf xiai of worm arul has Seen so regarded for the past forty rears and more. 

Accept no anrrn nostrum in place of " f aeonte Prescription "—a medicine or anmrw COMMwith a record of fn-ty year* of satisfaction behind it. Sold by all [VuMiM* f>r. IVrce a Peasant Pellet* meigorate the stomach. I.rrr anj bowel*. One to Three • done. haay to take a* candy. 
mrr* 

a i^n|! 111 .""V**"* »o pay cost of wrapo ng anj mailing an** nn a f-ee ran, of Ik. I ,rrtT * * ommon Smar Medical Adisrr !•*» page,. clncH-Sound Invalid*' IIotM anJ burgled Institute, K. V.Pfeftc, M. D., I’roiJcnt, Buffalo, N. V, 

DOLLAR 
DOWN SAL-1 

Howe A Herrmann Offer for All Tki- Week—the Balance You Mar Take Your Own Swee< Tin* to Pay—How'* tkat for an Opportunity? 
^7 

WALL 
PAPER 
SALE 

Choice 
of 10c Paper 

$1 Down 
Oeta This Three 

Piece 

{ 
Parlor Suite 

To Your Homo. 

$15.98 
Thlo is Fire Dol- 

loro leas than other 
stores’ prices. 

-. 

| $1 DOWN 
Got* this Rig Ex- 

tension 

DINING 
TABLE 

To Your Home, 

$9.98 
Is the Price or Pour 
I»ollars less than 
other stores' prices 

A Sale of Eng- 
lish 

TEA POTS 
Values are 

50c to $1.25 
Sale Price, 
15c to 45c 

$1 DOWN 
Get this Big 

Handsome Solid 

Oak 
Sideboard 

Sale Price Is 

$15.98 
or Fire Dollars 
Less than other 
stores' prices. 

$1 DOWN 
Get thti fine 

China 
Closet 

Delivered to 
Your Home at 

SI 7.98 
la the Price or 

Five Dollars 
1/eaa than other 
stores' prices. 

£?ES DAVENPORT 
Will be sent to your home i 
for $1.00 down. 1 

Price $0"| .98 For This 
Only dal JL Sale 

It Is upholstered in Bos- 
ton Leather. Here is a 

saving of Five Dollars. 

J $1 Down 
Get This Complete 
Kitchen GZH tf\Q 
Cabinet. eJ)0*c/O 

$1.00 
'DOWN 

Buys This Five 

Drawer 

Chiffonier 
Price 1b 

$5.98 
Three Dollars Dess 
than other Stores’ 
Prices. 

$1.00 
DOWN 

Get* This Nice 

Go-Cart 
For Your Baby. 

Our Price is 

$7.98 
Same trade as sells 
at other stores for 
Ten Fifty. 

PRICE £12-98 
—Five Dollars less 
than other stores’ 
prices. $1.00 down. 

7? <9 

$1.00 DOWN 
Gets this big S20.00 Gas Range 
to your house at <£1 O QO 
once. Our price. ;vlO»I/0 

3 

ANY RUG OR CARPET IN THE STORE, ONE DOLLAR DOWN 
Ingrain Rugs, (>xt2 feet. $ 8.98 

Tapestry Rugs, (>xl2 feet.$11.98 
Brussels Rugs, (>xl2 feet. $14.98 

CARPETS MADE, LAID AND LINED FREE. 

House & Herrmann 
Ingrain Carpets.35c to 85c 
Brussels Carpets.55c to 95c 
Axminster Carpets.i..85c.to.. 81.25 


